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The County éduncil meet» next

ing, as Usual
are already in, and we are

to GeorgeJtfst.I

The bdlot naed in Penneylvsnia et 
the leoeçt présidentiel election 
juet 22 Inohei square.

The Highest cush price paid for 
Dressed Hogs at Thompson's Store.—
Thompson Koweom ft Beosom.

The vapors that hung low over the 
earth on Friday morning presented 

In spite of the efforts that have been beautiful sight when lighted by 
made, Canadian cattle are still sched- raya 0f the rising sun. 
uled at English ports. Messrs. Murphy and Dargavel, of

Ladies yrimtiug'furs will do well to Elitin, have set up the machinery for 
examine the large and varied assort- th0ir new butter factory in a fine, 
ment si H. H. Arnold’s new building and will make butter

The famous trunk sewer is now both summer and winter, 
about completed, only the corpor- Farmers will not like to hear that 
i*tion part thereof being lacking. the rate of insurance on their barns

Mies Nellie Richards, of Athens, has been raised Md that,» future 
spent last week at Harlem visiting they nil haw
& lather, Mr. E. A. Richards. "Tetm.

The W. O. T. U. will meet at the pame8 • gay they have been losing 
residence of Mrs. Stone, Alma *t., on 1 money on their rates.
Wednesday next at the usual hour. A Cornwall young man with »

Sweeping reduction in price ofl wen developed tsate for the beautiful, 
ladies and children's underwear for .bribed a lady whom be encoun- 
next ten days at H. H. Arnold's. teied in an omnibus as “excessively 

The deer bunting season closed on a drmnzist in Ottawa has his store pretty, and the dimples at the comers 
the 16th. heated by electricity, being the first of her mouth were so deep md so

Fresh Oysters, daily at Wilson ft business man in the world to adopt turned in,hto comma», «hat
•V-, • (Son’s. T the new innovation. her tips looked like a quotation.

Fair Iw-sar*1 - —« • ssft Ls.warrrsft
/-x « 1 "I Tl IT Comers, is again engaged in the sheep thro g J y 3 I may in certain instances allow the nse

L/t/d/llIlf, buying business this fall. A judicial decision recently given is I ^ ll)e ru]er> but only to the extent

' Ijee.'LSMrssssstsrrsss-A.'-vss:
».*-~"1 n»7--y;S‘SS," I"“Th^'SS.'ÎS - iÏÏÜffSi.* — ».

51|Te«tfnn will arise how can this be 1 It only requires an explanation and porter, will take place on December handsome bibleepsting *20. I Drummond was awakened from bis
iyou Will admit thaï we can do all we claim. We have always had a large 16ih. Mrs. Giles and Miss Sarah Giles sound repose one night last week by
.trade in Athens, but at the present we are closely connected with another Tea gtore and China Hall, Brock- . Athens this week for the win- what he supposed the screech of an 
store in Lvndhurst. This enables us to buy goods in almost car lots; m vil|e—T. W. Dennis—has removed to , the former going to Moose Creek, I owl, and on going to the window he 
fact for the last six months we have had car lots every month, besides I B|e Merrill Block, next door to C. M. ,, q and the latter to Keene, N. H. saw what he thought was the coveted 

ji„ averv day's train has goods for us. This we can prove by the freight Babcock’s. ’ ” , . bird. Quickly dressing, ho got a gun
r™”/ We nav and consoientiously, too, that there is no other store in , , hn_in„ The Independent Protestant Asso- , ; short time was within range.XL Xd”ng“t amount of goods. Why is it? thh vicinUy this failure elation of Brockville continues to ho d Hfl droppcd on hi knee pulled the

-* POTm“" - «.‘flSri.
^ - Bent nranuluted sugar 20 lbs. for ............................................$1 00 Knunn men / was sentencecd at the fall assises at I m„kers in Virginia for their supply of

n . Jf 91 lbs for ............. 1 00 V ® / Cornwall to be hanged on the 16th 1„moking tobacco. There is no doubt
Bnght yellow sugar 25 lb .O............................... Itch of ever/ kind, on human or no,pmbeV for the murder of John R. that bv that means they get the very
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for. ....................• • • animals, cured in 30 minutes by ^ Seat tobacco to be had, but it costs

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth St>o., Wooi{ord’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr-1 J’ ■ T , them sboot $2 a pound. The woik-
whiob will be sold for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see tor 7°"" Lnted by J. P. Lamb. A golden opportunity.—Just open . ^ of Canada are making the

FaithfuUy Yours- The Presbyterian congregation of Kloves^ vefy same quaUty of tobaec^ at 75
JOSepll ThOmpSOn.Newbom^d W^rtare g- toL ck, t„eys. SÏ by^o «me o. “Myrtle Navy,’

___________________________________ - I graduate of Queen’S. I per pair I Nathaniel C. Jowlor, Jr., writes :
On Tuesday, the 18,h inst., Bishop I T, cit conncil and the street “An advertisement in a local paper

Lewis confirmed about thirty in Trm-/01npany of. Toronto arc hT,-r‘It è^iî cannot have fn To 
ity church, Lombardy, and a number having lively times these dull daysTT lability which it ca , ikeB

PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE |m St. Peter’s, Newboyne. Last week ?the city engineer put « l"to toe'oral hoirt. Advertis-

Two thousand three hundred and gang of men at work chopping down aI)Pears to be a part of the town 
eighteen vessels have passed through wooden trolley poles Unit cad tieen l « The reader knows the paper

. the locks at Iroquois during the year erected without his consent. 1 g bis father knew it. He is ao-
Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every COn" lending Nov. 1st,1892- The Little Giant Root Cutter has quainted with the editor and the

ceivable Style and in every known kind of Leather. Mr. W. W. Robeson, who has been been much improved. If you feed editor’s wife. He reads everything
C .. The. new woods cominc along daily keep this house away making cheese at Munster this sum- roots, try it and you will buy it. jt, because he believes everything 

j • , . . .1anj ririces Webeg that j mer, has returned to Athens and re- Sugar-arch castings, improved design, ;n ,v is written especially for his bene-
jnthe lead as to assortment. st>le and prices , ]ik| hun- ports an excellent sosson’s business. the best style in use. Apply toor
you will kindly visit our store, note our pr ces, , . address G. P. McNish, Lyn Ag’l Thti iast of the first series of the
dreds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the spectal m- 8cnd $1 in Avance end have the Works- Demores. aUve, «add eouUrt. .under
^cements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully préparéeI for porter sent until J.n. to ̂  Recora : Mr. j„mes Mur- the JtWü.

the season's business, which promises to be greater s Loceptable Christmas present you can ray showed the Record this morning Me . Mr ü! Jt Flach praiidud.
'than ever before. | make them. was the' PTc ^e following ert-4^ ^7:

The horsecar line lately established of |)js father-inlaw, the laie Misses Ethel Arnold, ttihan Black
in Broekville has not proved a finon- Haves M Athens, enlarged burn, Louise Towrise, Miriam Green,
cial success and now the whole outfit S’Xsize from h photograph. Louise Bullord and Mr. F. Eaton,
is nndcr seizure and is 10 be sold at to llfe a,ze trom “ P S P A glee club and Miss Jennie Davison
mortgage sale. The examinations in connection contnbnied vocal selections. The And many a lass, may envy her,

,, ... • with the Ontario School of Pedagogy I. . f tbe recitations awarded the And say she’s “soft" you know,
At the civil service examinations I W|]] he hl.](1 Toronto. London acd J to Mr. Eaton, and it was pre- if „|,e ia I can’t see it.

hCldÔîtow! LstaweckCntortvnoSn*ee™ Brockville 0,1 Uco',12’ 13.’ Pf. “nd 15, seated by Mrs. Elliott with a few ap- And j doli.t think it’s so : Chorus,
her Ottawa lost week, ninety one gen ^ Normal g,.nool examinations will Drom.iato remarks. /
• lemnn and thirty-five lady candidates . on Dcc 12 and close on the-21. p p „ TThe H. S. students would confer o
wrote on the qualifying subjects. | * .. .. . et is The success of the Harvey armor j( t- wù||ld cnart tbeir

As skirt-grabbing and the display of I ( ' aigUt and approaching the Plate in ^J^an JiAns” to tlio^ow- a little earlier in the week and hand in
petticoats is in vogue, why can’t a fd- that in brilliancy will discount have '^ened Canadians to the ^ow thtir in,pirations on Friday evening
low take a yank at his trousers '“ be graml comet in 1858. It can be '"S ,mp0™, ™n°f The Harvev plate or during Satunlay.-Eo.] 
show bis embroidered socks ? It ^ea,.lyin the morning in the I “““^^fnickelsteela/d Tut 

Axles are all stool fan-tailed apd j would save that awful fringe at the caslera Eky with an ordinary W’m’1 Ltood tPe aeverest tests, demonstrating 
swedged. , , I'1’ °°' . Ulass- i its power of withstanding penetration

Tires—Beaemer steel, round edge, I Moralizing on the changes and tin- when it was announced that Mrs. b„ t]ic nsusl projectiles. As Great 
and protects rims of wheels. I certainties of sll things here below, the gbepherd was to return to Addison I Britain is now likely to adopt the

Springs—AW Cast stccl- » | Montreal Herald says that to-day we and speak In the Methodist church, it narveyized plate, following the lead of
“ My Carriages have been before the paintinE—Strictly, pure lead and may he in the full enjoyment of life. I is gaid that the trustees and a large the United States Government, it is
public for over thirty years and it will ^ .uld bc8t paints that can be indulging the splendid visions of hope. reentag0 of the members petitioned not improbable that other countries
fce unnecessary for me to say any thing on u , A„ [e time given for j and to-morrow we may be in Toronto. the tor to eanoei the engagement. will follow BUit and thus create a 
as to their merits. Suffice it ' A11 work finished with 1 Alas ! we never know what fate may A coa„,er petition, numerously Lemand for nickel that will speedily
Xiouaee that it is my purpose to tejep y ,. .\r ■ , , be in store for us. signed, was then gotten up 4nd pre- develop the Ontario mines and boom

in the l»nt rank, j-^i-r G V. j.. done wiUl Leather, Cheese dealers in Broekville district sented to the pastor, who granted its the industry in a legitimate way.
' ^^om^rW Moque”; hither Cloth, and other say that cheese in this section is now prayer. , Next week’s Reporter will eontom

opmtOB oimi y J* j « I cleared out better than was ever be- Christmas will soon be here, and the first instalment of Ye Kditors
My Wheels are ti,e b f All Tops made in my shop, and fore knownlat this time of the yen, theCahrcwd housewife has already her experiences with the hunting party 

grade. Buy no other, as there is ^11 “P8 . . ] very few of November make now re- seekin- novelties and out m the North woods. The party
Vnore deception in a wheel than in any : ony >es uPV Ash Imaining nnaoid. Nearly nil tl,c I avljclbaP suitable forVresents. Mer- reached home ml Thursday evening
Other part of a carriage. BOWS of second-growth W Ash factories have dosed doun. “hanteand others wishing to secure a last, bringing five deer. The ex-

* nrc and atvo mo a call beforo purchtaiiigolcwhcro. Terms made Satisfactory to nil. English Spavin Liniment removes part of this trade will fi nd it to tlioir periencos ot the "oecMions
esnro and gtvo mo a call beto pTfiHER all haïd, soft or calloused Lumps and advantage to make their announce, and exc tmg a on former occ«uons

D. FieHliiH. B!emiahea (rom horses, Blood Spavin, meats through the Reporter. An nd- and will heptesented tojeaders of the
* " ;UAJS' SpJinte’ Rinl Bone'/rr- rerti6Cment m 11,686 C yS ,Xr ntere.tmg Lading to those who

I - ............. ...™ BV joining oar Army ] Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen pays. " -ph» Editor’s kodakERMY MEN Mcasycmnloymenuhc Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by A conspicuous object on Main 6t- brought home a large number of fine
—- rear round «emnsour UM of one bottle. Warranted by I Qn Thureday last was a consignment viewfof the m08t exciting events of

5ÎfÀ‘ïverï^ik!tocWrit1e n7 once ami secure J. P. Lamb. of half a car load of tea that Mr. the haut, and as soon as finished they
territory. murqsry co The Canadian Pacific Railway is Joseph Thompson, the grocer, had re- wi]1 be on exhibition in the office

ALLEN aURbtHT N. Y. I sending delegates to Europe to assist ceivcd. To our surprise we learned window
- in the promotion of immigration to that it was all of one grade, and will nenntv Minister of Education

Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest, be sold at 25c. per lb. Its excellent . isaaed a circular contoining the
The delegates are successful farmers quality can bo judged from the tact ol . . ._„j am djrceted by the
from Manitoba. Two will go to Nor- Mr. Thompson having bought so ex- ™ Minister ol Education to invite
way and Sweeden, one to the»Mennon- tensively. The display in Ins store is ration 0f inspectors and
ites in Southern Russia and one to worthy of a visit. teachers in the preparation of a col-

I Belgium. | Those who expected a “ruction" at lection 0f pupils' work from the
1 Rheumatism Cured in a Dat.— | the Shepherd-Lynch controversy were scb0ols of Ontario, to De exhibited at
South American Rheumatic Cure for dieappointed. The meeting took the World's Columbian Exhibition to

^ Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically place at Lansdowne on Mondny even- be held in Chicago, 1893. To keep np
____ in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon iog of last week, and was a very or- tbe reputation which the Educational
the system is remarkable and myster- derly gathering. If one is to believe exbibits from the province have si- 

-lious. It removes at once the cause the statements mode by friends of the ready achieved in England, France 
' l and the disease immediately disappears, speakers it is evident that they were and the United States, it is desirable 

The first dose greatly benefits. 75 both badly worsted in argument. to make the exhibit as attractive and
Since the world began. such a con- ag fa;r]y representative aa possible ot

. iroversy never resulted otherwise than the pupils’ ordinary school work."
The Midland Fair Association,. al l emfetter the feeling of hostility “ P P Herald is agitating

hnd int0lCMnCe already 6Tf- fortL “ 2 he duty on coaï

abandoning the annual Fair. The A correspondent to a loc# paper 0a andeloees an exhaustive arUole^n
Fair of 1892 fell $300 short of paying says the medical students of Kingston q10 aubject with these words , we
expenses, and there is a debt of have got Newborn and vicinity in a have reason to believe that inve-tiga-
$10,000 on the grounds. Some ol the stale of panic. That country is falling tion wou]d show that the people of

V Ü city merchanu who last summer sign- ap rapidly with voulte. Only the Canada are paying something like two
ARE FRIENDS TO THE 1 gd varions amounts in aid of the Fair, other day aa old gentleman died and hundred per cent ad valorem on their

i « m JA1I now refuse to pay, on the pica that wag buried. The body wag exhumed. American oil. Such a deliberate 
Farmer and. JlUllder the Fair was no benefit to them, Friends recovered it and thers was a lunderi„g of the farmers in the in-

_____  reburial. But the students made [ereau of a solitary industry in Lamb-
They have the best Assortment of ™ , „ another midnight excavation and stole loo connty, Ontario, is intolerable to
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oita, J? greatMinea^apnif away again. This time it was not be last degree. The Liberal, think 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver-1 age.lt is four yearsold and has a ! fo|m(|^ ^.t they dare not move in the matter,
ware, Fishing Tackle ton ropiee a week. Vhc latest sen- Enel week finished the skipping of for they imposed the tax an t oy
and prices to suit. the times The LtionPaud the most marvelous events 1,800 boxes of cheese made at the fear that to oppose it mightoistth 
Daisy Churns—best m the market— ^ thg bgBt >t ,e a„d Riverside factory, Perth, by Mr. J. A. a seat, or two. Thus the two parties
always m stock dnd at lowest Prices" j ajnstrated. Subscriptions re Rnddick, Government maker, this are banded together in *>=clt. ™
Gunj and ammunition ofbest quality. I ^ at ja.OO per year, «1.00 for six season. These go to London and .piracy of silence to ffif < tu 0 
See them. months, or 60 emits for three months. I Liverpool to be placed on the English who never haa‘heap7 V”'J6®1 ® ti
TlTIT-mro TWTTffP Special inducements to clubs. Send market, and the result will be report- of them from be ^.caltuniUoanties
BIKDEJt 1 W J-JM Jj j for free specimen copies, Boys every- j ed upon. 100 boxes have also bçen they arrogantly s

"i .. v -o . where are making big money selling Bent to the Government Experimental private proper y.
Best Quality. Low Prices. I thgB]ade on y,” gtreetaA Write for Farm at Ottawa for further expert- farmer take a hand in tins °°

KARXjEÜ BLOCK particulars, Address the publisher, mciite in curing. These cheese wcio his own hehnlH Is n
* V ’ W. D. Doyce, 118, U5and 117 Fifth all mado between the 6th of June and drod per cent tax burdensome
ATHENS I avenue, Chicago. 20th Sept., by Mr. Iluddick. enough?

iffm Broekville. A.,... i.. »..

VMl4
Goods for the Fall of 1892 .. ......
oreoared to show our customers a larger range and 

better values than ever before.
Our Dress Goods and Mantle Cloths are simply marvels of bemrty and 

eheanness and in Dress Linings and Trimmings we are 16 per cent, below **££ ....
Imark^lnes, an advantage obtained by buying « ™7 arge quan i W«tP<™t— th„_^

l" w. have civen special attention, and with gratifying success, to the- 
procuring of Men's, Indies’ and Children’s underwear. Don t fall to see them;

SâiJteepüng our usnaf large stock well assorted, 
i, added.
range of Hand-painted Window Shades (40

______________________ Spring rollers ; also Lace Curtains, Cur-
Pole' Ends and Fixtures, and all greatly reduced in price.

r We make onr Gent’s famishing department a speciality, and can give a

with manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices.
' Come and see us. Give us an opportunity to 
realise the above statements as facts.

CENTRAL BLOCK 
ATHENS

m* is “ Tuesday. 
08 “::::: !" •• With <ü! IllsÀ good second-hand buggy fûï B6Î6 

at A. James.’
Athna........

Er 1 :::::::: |g : ^|Kootbtil,-
“éh«Kïïn"d

. m ■: ■ : the
m

Now whohalgotaoopperI

;h;
D”l Now “head or UU" t« comtes,

Some sneak thief recently stole a 
quantity of grain from Mr. G. H. 
Cornell.

06 44 
57 44 
45 44

rF'Hl3
V- ' ;,v

K
the reporter

I
a

I stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth» — 
;o self the same at moderate prices, and will 
spared to pay the highest market price for

it mi
ATHENS, NOV. 22, 1892

Have \ 

will be pre] 
at all times 
wool in cas

Look out I stoodr there, don’t toll.

now,"

the rush and rout continues
<>jjurHelio ttorol*ktdc down Shormaii. 

We hove you. It I. our ohotoe."

^tMUMraTuT a
_ each champion tired and wearied 

Jowly leaves enchanted ground.

ggTBnsineee notices in local columns 10 cents 
per line each Insertion.

SET-* le.LOCAL SUMMARY.
ILyn, May», 1892

A New York company lias been 
sending circulais among the formers 
advertising a chemical compound that 
they call “Black Pepsin,” and claim
ing that its use would increase the pro
portion of butter made from ordinary 
cieam fully 160 per cent Prof. H. 
a. Dean, of the Ontario agricultural 
college, bought some of the pepsin and 
experimented with it, the result being 
that he found the amount of butter 
extracted from the cream to which the 
Pepsin had been added tp be really 
less than would have been obtained 
in the ordinary way. Prof. Dean, 
after detailing the result of his ex
periment, aaya : I would advise farm
ers to continue making butter by the 
latest improved methods, hoping to 
make the ordinary profits, and giving 
black pepsin and all other rich fast 
compounds A wide birth. It is possi
ble that some new kind of food may be 
manufactured from milk. It will not 
be butter, but something which con
tains more of tbe solid» of milk than 
does either batter or oheeee. If any
thing new develops we shall be glad at 
nil times to give the publie the benefit.

An Athene young man had a some
what peculiar experience at Luke Kloi- 
da the other day. Gun in hand, he 
was reconnoitring for duck along the 
-thore of the lake, when he came unex
pectedly upon a large flock ot geese. 
His eyes grew big as the buns he 
bakes, and stepping low he made an 
’-logont sneak to within easy range. 
He aimed carefully and fired. When 
he opened his eyes he expected to see 
the lake strewn with dead geese, and 
.it first gltmce he thought that he had 
porally zed the‘< whole flock, as they 

all there ; but fortunately he 
either missed his mark, or his gun 
was not loaded for geese, for the birds 
belonged to Mr. Henderson.

ATHENS GROCERYEvente se Been by Our Knight of the
you, and you will

Betted Bight Down.
LOOt HERE!

H. H. ARNOLD Mr. Passmore has a class of boys 
every night after four, giving them 
instructions in dumb-bell exercises. 
In doing this Mr. Passmore is be
stowing a great favor on the boye, for 
which they thank him heartily and 
will endeavor to make good use of the 
instructions.

Facts Worth Knowing
r .

poodm
pi-i

:sfThe place to buy groceries to get 
them fresh and unequalled, from a 
fine selection, is at Mott ft Robeson’s, 
where they do by far the largest trade 

Cpnfectioner’a Biscuits, Canned 
of all kinds, in town.

Remember, it is tbe general opinion 
that oar 26c., 35c. and Black Tea» 
are taking the lead.

* We should all be thankful that the 
dispositions of our teachers are not as 
changeable as the weather of late ; if 
they were, the scholars would need the 
earnest prayers of the whole cominun-

Value in fine 
Goods o

At the entrance
ity.

The members of the foot-ball team 
elated over the fact thatare greatly . .

their names have appeared in immor
tal print.

From the position of the school gate 
the other day, we would infer that 
somebody was of the opinion that 
Halloween came about a month later 
than usual this year.

We have unequalled facilities for 
supplying in the warehouse goods # 
such as sugar, flour, coal oil, salt, &c.

m
!v

By buying from us you will show 
by your life that you are practicing 
economy and acting on your better 
judgment.

i.'

I
IS

Your Grocers,

MOTT ft ROBESON

- VHB

asaseasc-.
And all about bin head.

awful death !
"mteeing link,"

Why should he seek this $
ThohWs7aC;MmSf4‘

When bis

Coal Stove For Sale.
For sale at a great bargain, a large, first* 

clM. co»! suive, n.J[-lrnnoJ'j,NOLD, Atb.na.
name wna

I
A Fair Malden.

The following touching tribute ol 
praise was handed in for this column 
with the explanation that it was 
“written by special request of E. A. 
Leehy :’’
Her home it is in Frankvills,

On Main street of that town ;
Her house is known to all the boys 

For many miles around.

Chorus
And she is neat'and she is sweet 

And she has lovely hair,
And when one meets her on thé street 

He cannot help but stare.

Oh, She is tall and graceful,
Her eyes are skyey blue ;

The heurt that beats beneath that

Can only be but tree : Choree.

For Sale.
Shropshire and Southdown buck lambs; 

■y will keep for service good Berkshire boar.
F. B. BLANCHBR.

'self. Addison, Nov. 1st.

Rooms to Rent.
Next to Chassells’ tailor shop, front rooms 

below and three rooms up stairs, entrance
outside to the chamber, suitable both for „__
millinery and dress making.

S. A. TAPLIN.
Aug. 88,1892. tf

Athens, Nov. 1, 1892.

D. W. DOWNEY
From the Huron Expositor of the 

18th inst., we learn of the death at 
his home at Winthrop, Huron Co., 
Ont., of Hiram 1L Blnnchard^m 
Thursday. 17th Novk aV,
54 years. Mr. iWanch 

of Daniel Blai

THE ONE _____
“ BOOTS AMD SHOES For Sale or. to Rent.

tywhotMetiggcnt or for sale. Apply to

tf
yhrotherH^H^IHI^^H

Friend, Nebraska* Rnd wasl 
old Blanchard homestea^J
stiÿjükyyJPBi
SKK-üârïïïfc1‘s
«Mé tiens he Wee a sufferer fori 
Lertind J«M*. The Reporter, in
common with the many «ends of the 
family in this section, extends henrt- 
felt sympathies to the bereaved rela-

/“11 • at of EMoWatoatTmilcsSrost of She 
ago of M.Uorytown, ISO acre, cleared,

gjjj£&g tfWSSEt GUILD.

Escott, Sept. 15th, 1892.

vm

Andjfl^foreelir ^

And‘if there was no objeutiow.
I’d like to stray tint way : Chorus

She has the sweetest maiden voice, 
That ever you may hear ;

It strikes ho deep upon the heart, 
And lingers on the ear : Chorus.

bockvillb

Business College
t I), w. pOWISTEY

BLOCK LBROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW Illegal Fishing.
In last week’s issue of tlio Reporter 

we staled that Israel Slack had been 
caught in the act of netting by 
>eer Smith ; that the officer’s attempt 
at confiscation was successfully re
sisted ; and that Slack forestalled the 
officer's prosecution by causing an in
formation to be laid against himself. 
These statements are in every par
ticular correct. For the information 
of a gentleman 
Brockville Times respecting this mat
ter, we state that Mr. Justus Smith is 
a duly accredited officer of the On
tario Government, a fact that law
breakers will do well to bear in

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORRS SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY .
Over-r Commercial Course Thorouoh

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

bÊÉES
muses

#5
who wrote to theli: -

i. - m. wiserniBetrayed Their Trust.
Radfood is four or five miles from 

Shawville, Que., and a correspondent 
of the Equity tells of how a traveller 
betrayed the trust reposed in him by 
the people of that district. He says : 
“A young man, whose name we have 
not learned, but went under the style 
of a book agent, has caused quite a 
sensation here. He was staying at 
Mr. G. Homer’s, but Mr. Horner 
being away left him in charge of the 
place, spending what time lie had in 
canvassing for books, and occasionally 
taking part in the prayer meetings 
held in the schoolhouse, which made 
him popular in that district,* as all 
visitors of that class are well treated 
here. But he has gone never to re
turn, and with him wont his esteemed 
friend’s(Mr. Horner’s) horse, Mr. 8. 
Armstrong’s sulky and harness, also a 
supply of books and about $25 in cash, 
the money and books belonging to 
Miss S. Harris. In the morning be
fore starting he tried to get a watch 
from Miss Harris, saying he was going 
to deliver books and that he would 
need a timepiece. But she was going 

ty herself and told him she would 
d it. Lucky for her that she kept it. 

Getting the horse lie started, saying 
he would be back in a couple of hours ; 
the hours are long as he has not re
turned. It is supposed he sold the 
horse and rig and crossed over into 
Uncle Sam’s domains, as there is no 
trace of him from Brockville, to which 
place he was traced. We feel sorry 
for those who are at the expense of the 
trick, but they will weigh travelling 
sharpers in the future and see that 
they are not found wanting.”

The subscriber is now ready to offer . 
totha public n larger stock and a 
treater variety of fine Carnages than 
?over before, an of the latest styles.

Graduated In 1873 at 
the Victoria University 
with honors, the same 
year passed the exam- 

J {nation of t ho College of 
r Physicians and onr-

B<s/ncoU90 Dr. W.h.» 
devoted his whole time 
to the speciality of the 
Thrÿ and' Lung dis-

The cut represents *

w A Business Education Pays.
- man canI Any young woman or

free business education at onesecure a
of the best colleges in Canada. It 
will only cost you one cent for partic
ulars. Address The News, Kingston,. 
Ont.

Porous Respirator and the patient in thuaot of 
breathing.I,

Dr. Washington, the cmlifcnt Throat 
Lung Surgeon, of Toronto, will’ be at the 
lowing places on the dates named

Athens, Doc. 15, afternoon.
Delta, Deo. 15, forenoon.

Diseases Treated : Catarrh of the head and 
throat, Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bronchi
tis, Asthma and Consumption ; also loss of « 
voice, Sore Throat. ^Enlarged Tonsils. Polypul 
otthe Nose, or any other Nasal Obstruction, 
emoved without the knife.

“(Ô?-

The Reporter from now until Jan 
let 1894, to new subscribers, for $1.r-

Ihe Great Star Almanac.

In Montreal the Star Almanac is 
It is simply a 

mar-
just coming out. 
wonder, thoroughly practical, 
lonely comprehensive, and absolutely 
overflowing with thing, we till ought 
to, but do not, know about.. No 
amount of praise seems to do it jus
tice.
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-v ThUhouaeUWrite Us

V- FALLClub Terms MILLINERY OPENINGFOR 180»
AND VALUABLE PRIZE LIST,I1 AT

IT WILL PAY YOU Mrs. - Bristow's
ON

Thursday Ev’g, Oct. 13\
Btsno» L.WI. Wu» th. dim»* lu

cent». Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
Bishop Lewis was in Ottawa on 

Monday on hie way home from 
Urination tour which included Win
chester, Avonmore and other pointe in 
Stormont and Prescott counties. He 
held 14 services and confirmed about 
400 young people. Speaking to 
porter regarding the proposed di
vision of (he diocese the bishop said 
bis position on the matter appeared to 
be miiundoretood. It was he who 
had been the foremost mover- in the 

He had secured all the

V
a con- The Finest Liât of Premium» 

ever offered by a Cana
dian Paper.

• x
AND FOLLOWING DATE.

A lull line of Fancy Goode. Stamping done 
to order. Feathers curled nnd dyed.

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW. Athene. Ont.

THE TVXKDO JACKET. rj
DAILY OLOBB, Morning Ed. $6.00 

Second 
Saturday

WEEKLY GLOBE
From now to end taw, only One Dollar.
ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 

SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 
gyWrits early.*»

THE QLOBE,Toronto.

a re-A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

VAXLO R XN G

4.00
■.go THE HANES

Patent - Roof - Ladder
and fire escape.

Manufnetn^dnnd^dmAmatter.
necessary legislation on tbe diocesan 
and provincial «vnode and bad raised 
$10.000 ii*Loi.dbn, Eng., to go to- 
.ward the necessary $40,000 endow
ment of a new diocese. He was most 
anxious to see the dioceae divided.

Athene and vicinity 
Elgin St.

always on hand. Price P*

UOU @E.

Gentlemen who wish to^havetheir 
«. . suite made upm

■

Samples a .
at the shop.

I have purchased the "ME* 

townships.

MARRIAGE.,The Latest Style in
Elliott — Trotter. — At Chret 

church, Athens, on the 15lh 
instant, by the Rev. Wm. Wright, 
Rector, Archibald BUiott, of the 
Townsliin of Bastard, to Eliza, over 
second daughter of Wui. Trotter, tion to 
of the same place.

isisas.s*-8”
"WM. HIOKEV

• AMD
PERI’ECl’ MJf FIT siJTB

SHODLDPATaOSIZX

I. N. CHA88EL8,
ALL WOKE WABBABTED.
ii-h - ’

Rooms to Rent
Mott & Robeson’s grocery. Applies- 

be made at onco^yTT & rqbESON.
Athens. Sept. S6.18SI.. ATHENS.
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